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Onslow County Items.

Heavy rains in Jones and Onslow
fitock fxoin runMr. Mclver, an overseer of the Peni

tentiary , has been ow'n and examined,
counties. .thoworkon the Quaker ' Bridire road QUARAHTINE RAISED

Farmers are busy. All bids fair forpreparatory, he sayaj to bringing the
"tfi ('! tARIT-EIGHT- H i)AT.'
Iniiit! n .:" !:: "i '

SENATE.
SIGHT SESSION.

large planting. : 'convicts down t complete x. it. This is

the third time,, within three or four

.iNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . i
T. A. Green Stockholders' meetiag.

" R. Ransom Vance
Wats, & Street For sale.

---
" j

Journal rainlatnrd Aliuanar.
Sun rises, 6:281 Length of day.
Sun sets, 5:57 1 11 hours, 2U minutes.

"Work in turpentine is active. Many

the counties ol
Greene and Lenoir, also bill to pro-
vide lor the removal of causes in
the inferior courts, and regulating
the proceedings therein. ;

.' THE IXSANE ASYLUMS.

'Bill making appropriations to the
insane asylums of the State came
up as unQnished business of last
night. "; '

While other places are being quaran"new boxes are being cut.Bill ' tohkioff aiinropriatiohs ' to
MrHenry Sandlin's and Mr. Ned.JIr- -tbe insane : assylitnis came tip as

months an expert has been s?nt down
to prepare for their coming, but still
they ''cometh not.". Mr. Mclver says he
finds the work in better condition than

ving's dwellings are going up rapidly.Moon rises at 16 a. m. special omer--.
! 5

Ms'- on was on theThe first Shackelford & Brooks take the place
he expected,' and is Certain the convicts

tined, Humphrey & Howard wishes to ,

say to their numerous friends and cus-

tomers that their place is'still opened

and will remain bo a safe harbor .'or

all. We want it understood thai while

atiiciid'meiitsi of the old firm, Hargett & Shakelford,
at Kichlands.,will be put on it this spring. ..M'S'i 'Mr'lmteton aid he was' wil- - Mr. Boykin called the previous

ling to compromise 'on f25,000' for 11 ' , . .
'

'.,A New Map. '" ;' ' ' Miss Ada Fordham, from Tuckahoe,
Mr.iC Ci iBarnes is 'canvassing the lias been spending some time in Onslowthe aslyum at Morganton msteaa ot "i" " ;

335,000. "It cost more to take care Put W00 insert $50,000 was

' Yesterday was a lovely epring'day.

Go' to hear, Willoughby Reade to-

night. .", ". ,.'
' '",i ;. , .',,..

Our Kinston itemizer come to time
to-da- ':'"':''

Washington is moving for a graded
school.. .,' - ,''--'

Several visitors ut the Graded School

yesterday. - ''fVvr- j" .,

at W. B. Cox's.city for Tunison's New Distance of the
United States and world. It has many oftlib insjin'e tlian any other people

Catharine Lake has three merchants,

we fought so nobly last Fall in extermi-

nating HIGH PRICES, we have not

been negligent of our duty this Spring,

and it was only because of the exexcellent features,. which can be wien two doctors, two preachers, a school,

vuieu aowu.
The bill passed third reading.
Bill to authorize the establish-

ment of graded schools in the
State. :

Mr. Pemberton explained the ob- -

travagance of the officers of those
: " ' 'institutions. etc., but no public road.

upou examination. VPvof.. A., '. J. . Mcr

Alpines says; have examined Tiipi- - but have had our LOW PRICES thor-- 'Mr. Boykin hoped this discussion Sinall-po- x is playing out in Trenton,son's New Distance Map, and cheerfully w'oUld not 'Tie prolonged, lie was-- i The Rinfcat Lowthrop hall will not oughly VACCINATED, so that yourecommend it for clearness and correct
be open this evening." ' '

but mumps are spread ingjfrom Kinston.
It is Trenton's time to retaliate quaran-

tine against Kinston and the mumps.
delineations It is the eet' map I

glad to see the senator from Stanley jects of this bill, saying it was
to a compromise in his ed to meet the wants ot the

own mind;'" Abont two o'clock to-- cities and towns that haI no gradedMayor Howard is still unable to be
Dr. Lasaine and Miss Kate Canadyout, though improving. ''.

have seen, abd will fully meet all re-

quirements, either in the1 family circje
or n the pchool roon.V 1 1 ? L ..' i v

dav M was absolutelv in laeor of soois. rne dui provides mat iw
one-fourt- h ofstrikinc out the whole of the fifth tax-payin- g citizens,Tho Leirislature is inclined to hold were married by Rev. Mr. McDonald at

Mr. Huggins', Jacksonville, on Feb. 21.whom shall be freeholders, may peTholow price of this map puts it in section;1 " : ' Iover for a few days. -

need have no apprehensions on their

account, but just lay aside your FEARS

and come to the Cheap Store of HUM-

PHREY & HOWARD, Middle street,

opposite Market, Newborn, N. O.

P. S. And bring along "your sisters,

your cousins and your aunts."
feb2d&wlm

tition the board oi commissionersthe reach of all who need on. ,The maple, elm and peach trees are It was a grand time in every way. The
bride in pure white, and the bridegroom

' Mr. Pbuiberton Didn't I say
this inonrinsr that I offered ' an who may order election, it pro

putting forth the tender buds. , - r viiles for election of trustees of such in pure black, suited well the occasion.
Slight advance in New York futures' Mrl NelRon "VVhitford is having new A dining was had at tho Doctor's.

yesterday closing quiet WithJialCs bt',9-1- ,Bteps put to the American House.

artlondmen't 'vhdpfng ' to , get some
sort of h compromise out of you asy-lun- i

folks? r ; ;

Mr. lioykln Yes, sir, I believe
you did say somethingof the kind but

000 bales. Spots 'firmr New' Berne

schools, and limits special assess-
ments to one-fourt- h of oueper cent,
and seventy --five cents on poll.

The bill passed its third reading,
Yeas 28, nays none.

The steamer florenca brought m a COMMERCIAL.cargo of shingles from Vanceboro yes-

terday, ; ,' . .

market stronger, ; jSales pf 92 bales the
best bringing 9.25. . The 8ales for Feb-

ruary foot up 1643 bales against 1399
you umsu't call me ''asylum lolks. G. E. S LOVER

Offtra the following named Goods

rtllW BEltNK D1AUKKT.Laughter.. Mr. Boykin then spoke nine congressional districts.The iteint brush is hiding the damage
done by the late fire to Mr. Elijah Ellis' Cotton Middling 9 3-- Btrict lowm ine dui. snowing rne uemanus The president announced that

that oil led for .the appropriations, tlie hour of 11 a. m. for the special

last February. .The total sales to date
are, 16,827 bales asi against 19,205 bales
samp' date last showing, a d'ecroaso

middhnK 9 4: low middling 9dwelling. '. : - - f ;.' 'v ;

The funeral of Mrs." S R. Ball
Seed cotton Extra nice, ac: ordi

--LOWgiving rne statistics ot the, insane order had arrived, it being the bill
in the Stntej'tajd saymg that With to (livide the' State into nine Con- -

nary Sic.
take plaice to-da- y afternoon at 4 o'clock

in sales of 2,878 balea. ',; ;' "i"V,r
.' kew yokk, Market ,"sijot:

.Middling 10 r
iwo i unureo auaitionai pauenis on gressional districts. Passed its

Corn In sacks, OoaoSc. per bumun.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

from the M. E. Church. lucij. luiiiuN, iiucic waa umv i"" i third readin0",
The Elm City arrived last night from at $2.50 for yellow dip.

Bayboro with a good line of freights
thqtisand dollars more appropna

aiked for in all than was given
in 1880-81- .' lie said there were
now 685 insane in the jails, poor

Strict low middling 10.
Low middling 9 11-1- v

NEW YORK FUTURES:- - ..

Morning. Noon.1 Evening
March, , ,, 10.18 , 10.21 10.20
April, V- - r 10.28 i 10.30 10dJ5

May, i, . 10.4H.. 10.43 - 10.48
June,! 10.54- - - 10.57 . 10.62

and a good number of passengers.

David Davis has resigned the Presi

W. N. C. U. R.
Bill for the sale of the State's in-

terest in the Western North
ltailroad.

Mr. Morehead said ho saw no
houses and private families in the

Corned Beef, ,

Hams, 4

Tomatoes,

Peaches,

Primus,

Java Coffee,

Citron,

No. 1 Mackerel.

dencyof the Senate, and will be married,
it is said, near Favetteville on the 8th

Tab Firm at Spl-5- and $1.75.
Beeswax-20- c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 00c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7o.
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Fkesh Pouk 7a9c. per pound.
Eggs 15c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.25 per bushel.

.Fodder $1.25. per hundred.

State! He said the asylum at Mor
ganton would be over nine hundred chance lor adjourning next Mon- -

inst.
Kinston items! feet long when completed, three day; that this was a very important

stories high with a basement, and bill, and moved it be printed, in- -Th broken window; lights at the
Theatre ,: building havej been replaced all of brick arid stone.-- . , eluding the report of the committee. Apples Mattamuskeets, $1.2a per
with new ones, so the room will be com ' Mr! Battle spoke in favor of the So ordered.' bushel.

bill; he was not in favor- of correct- - Bill to establish a graded schoolfortable ''; 4 :;"';,;,',, r Frenli Eoasted Coffee irround to order.ing the extravagances of the officers in the town of Kinston, in Leuoir, The market dock was filling up rapid
of the institutions, it such there county, passed ' second reading,lv with boats yesterday evening. Oys

Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair,
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75o. per bushel.

Capt; R. C. Kehoyof ,Sew Berne, was

in Kinston' last Tuesday, looking as

peacefuF aud happy .,'as ; the!, ''pious
Eneas'' of Virgil's heroic Epic. ;';

Kinston has raised her quarantine
against Trenton on account of small-pokan- d

that unfortunate town is once
m(re in communication with all tho
world and Polloksville. , .

John Rhem, Esq., of Sand Hill town

were , at the expense ol the comfort yeas 62, nays none. The Very Best Butter constantly on
Of the inmates'. ? ' : rni?nATi! unTTiTrTia hand.Boykiu ifair. rayne asKeo ivir Mr. Loftin'8 bill, entitling. Cou- - "

janll-dl- yPotatoes Bahamas, 5Ua4Uo. ; yamsthe $70,000 additional appropria
federate soldiers to the benefit of 50a60c. per bushel.tions would complete that asylum.

r v,; Hie act passed, giving those ot them Reduction in Prices!

ters, potatoes, chickens, eggs, etc., con-

stituted their cargoes.

Mr. J. T. Dawson, of Maple Cypress
has moved, with his family, to New
Berne for the purpose of sending his
children to the graded school.

Ford "s Opera Co. will appear at the
Messenger Opera House in Goldsboro
on Tuesday evening next in "Iolanthe."
Excursion rates will be given from New

Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and nomwVir 1 ,e ..Jwho had lost eyes, hands or feet,ship, Lenoir county, hist week bought

aSnriatiour ' ' 15 a month from the date the act
,., .n : was ratified in 1879. Dassed third

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,and presented to his daughter, Mrs. I am manufacturing ,
"

FRESH EVERY DAY,heart9, ?3.50; Baps, $2.50 per M.Levi Vf.' Dawson, the fine residence of
B.'W. Canady, Esq., in Kinston, near SKINS.(! Ajir jucviuuw ijucaiiuu 'vauvu' reading,

Mr. Webb's amendment to strike mil annnlomAntal t,n nr-- t 'at r. Coon, 30o.; fox 40a50o.: mink, 80a40c; Fino French Candies.the palatial mansion of J. Q. Jackson, otter, $2a5.out $35,000 and insert $25,000 was ent sessiori making February - and
voM!V.-?I- r- remberton wked August terms exclusively for trialEsq. , The price paid was 1 ,500. This Among my assortment you can And
the yeas and nays. Ordered. Yeasis, the second investment of the same ol civil cases, allowing jail delive Chocolate Drops, Caramels, Cocoannt

amount in town property in Kinston nes at these terms, passed third7, nays JJ, so the amendment
'
was
"

not' adopted. ,' ;;! ;
.

'

Office Secretary and Treasurer,

New Berne, March 1, 1883.

Stockholders' Meeting.
made by Mr Rhem the present year.

isar, w alnut Candy, Cream
Dates, Cream Figs,

Cream
Wnlmito n.l

reading.
', THE STATE GUARD.

The questioil then came up onThe Atlanta ConsftYut'owtells of
boy 8 years old who raised S23 pounds the' amendment Of Mr. Pemberton to

strike out $58,000 to the asylum here The Annual Meeting of the Stock- -Bill for the encouragement and
of lint"cottoh last year on thee acres of Almonds, Sicily Almonds,holders of thesupport of the State Guard. Mrtfriri msiko it SfiO.OOf . ilrtrl Mr, lint- -

Berne and Kinston. Fare 1.50 and ad-

mittance to opera.

Fire at Snow HUI. ,

We learn from a private source that
the work shop of McD. Pate & Co. at
Snow Hill on Wednesday morning was
consumed by fire. We were unable to
ascertain the extent of the loss but learn
that it is fully covered by insurance.

An Open Letter. , .. ? '
-- We have revived & printed copy of

an open letter from Dr. Jesse G. Bryant
of Washington, N. C, to Commisskjne'r'
Worth and our Representatives upon

land, ploughing with a littleocrf of the And in fa(it "ytWngyou may call for,New Berne & Pamlico SteamRon'a ninfindment to that to mnkfi it Dortch's bill. Authorizes the Gov- -

Aitemas Wara description, f Our D, R. Transportation Company ai uie ureatiy iteduced Price of$45,000. Amendmentsvoted down,
I

emor to pay $150 a year to each
active company: not to exceed 25The question then came np on win be held in city of new berne Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per Pound.Walker,' however, beats this Georgia

farmer clean out of Bight. Some years companies in the State : the Adjuthe bill. ' i .. :; on As fine candles, nacan beboneht plpwhprnago he made a bale of cotton and culti tant General, to be appointed by Wednesday, March 14th, at double tho price. Call and examine my
stock. Very respectfully.vated ft nice garden witi Nor.tlj Caro-

lina sow of the gate-riftin- g and fence- -
the Governor; aud gives him
salary of six hundred dollars. at ELEVEN o'clock, a.m.. at the COT fe27-dt- f JOHN DUNN.

Mr.' Hill Said he. was not in favor
of voting for $210 a year for the
support ot'each'irimate, he voted no.

s Mr. Ramsay said ' ho had souio-thi- n

if in. 'An with that asvlum' .some

Mr. Hortch, at . the request of
TON EXCHANGE ROOMS.

T. A. GREEN,
ma2-dt- d Sec. and Treas. 13, SWERT"Sthe subject of Dutch Nets. The doctor jumping breed, raising 'at- - 'the ;sanie

time short-tai- l buttermilk 'cows',1, and the Senator irom Burke, explained
handles the question without gloves and Stall No. 2 Left Hand SideThe moneysuccessfuUV, carrying1,' bnH''i'ilife,uandJ
uses but little "Dutch' J aud some pretty years ago, and the cost was about the objects of the bill.

then what it" is now, $210 a year laW to the companies was to pro AT THE CITY MARKET,fleatn.ciyii iaWjBuii., irrun . ,., Desirable Oity Property

For Sale.
for finch imnktri. ' 'Ha votfirt n vfi. vide them an armory. Mr. JJortcliJames T. Askew, Esq., the model Is nlways supplied with the very bet Fresh

plain English in the letter. K

A Thoroughbred Hone, fr;
MeatB. Keel', ', Pork, Mutton and Sausage thatfarmer; 4 Txpipfa Swam, JMliQS) I the Market alfords, CaU on him.

Mr. Watson said there was too said unless these gentlemen received
much, the appearance of princely something they would bo bound to

'nrrt?ilitr in' fhfi hRtlnin hfirfi.Ulfl disband.
JnnlO-dl- yA comfortable Family Residence situ.' Gen. Ransom gives notice in this issue

of his1 thoroughbred stallion, Vance;
hog and nominy ana raises u, too. it is
said, however, he hacl a large rbepue ated on New Street.

Apply to NOW OR NEVER Ivoted iKWi i. ....vit .t! -.- .ii-li 'Mr. Clarke spoke in favor of the
fw w wit llH i i i i I Kill '

' :'sired by Red Dick, dam Mary .Long; op,, hjs premises; one way-last- !w.eek
ma2d3t WATSON & STREET.' mr, Jivaus saiu as ne couiu not ,4iRed Dick by Lexington;' dam Alabama which waf not put( in th programme;

He wft8Jigaged burning off kh old field.by Brown Dick; Mary Xoag bjr) Import; The Thoroughbred Stallion Before leaving for Hong Kong
ed War Minster, dam May Day by iar

tell how soon 'he' might have to go Mr. , Watson said we used to have
there himself, ho:should vote for the old! militia System that required
the appropriations. . rt ; ( .l ,; f much r expenditure than this

hevoto stood: 'Ayes' 33," noes bill .asked."' He had seen the lniif-- ,

the hill passed second reading., tary company of his own town quell

-- m tfidpk (of course youknow wherethat is)River,' out ' of Imported J Trusted . 1 0
(wlxen fire was opnipnptcated to,the
pit a fivbrite" sowtndtliad Just produced

a litter of eleven pigsii y The sbw crime I shall sell Pants for 441c, Coats forVance is a little under sixtpen hands
high: is a beautiful, compact bay, star Will make the season at my Farm, near 49!o., Shirts 24c, and Drawers well

out of the lure with a burnt leg and one -''!'! ;f ; , agreatriot simply by turning out New Berne, the FIRST WEEK in every aon t speaK ot it.
pig in her mouth; the other pigs were month.in forehead, one hind foot white, and

has a fine appearance. ;'-- -
" I'LL.

)an
DO IX"

AT THE MARKET.roasted alive like victims of another
iauuc?ii. auu wiiuout unug a guu. , . , , ,

Mr. .Webb earnestly supported
"fSPf8"' the hill and spoke of the necessity

.The. specml order, .the Parker--
M-ti.- nnnrritinn.

Polloksville, Second Week.
Trenton, Third 41

Bayboro, Fourth "Newhall House? '

Vonr itenvizer has hepn confmfid flat We Make Fresh Every Day:
Teems $16 Cash, or S20 by approvedPeebles election case, was taken up. P,evioua auestion called.of his pack .nearly two weeks .with Caramels, i

- t our naiueiornni. J.
Mr. Cyrus Brown of Kinston spent a

few hours in the city yesterday. ,return- -'

kg on the everiing train.
' i If v'J f l

j . , - Messrs. F. M. Haskins, W. E.- Sutton
W ' ' and Treasurer Benj. Sutton, all of

!

Le

The majority report ot the com- - ." ,'Mr. Carter d!dn t want to flght;mittee on
byWMcLoud. lnf tbere was trouble he wanted thewas submitted

ri't-v- i.i Trv nail Alir. anmAhAilir Alan

note, payable November 1st.
Pedigree, see handbills.

R. RANSOM.
March 2. 1883. d&wlm

irleiatisnli W frtrU,li
ever, i He tried all the known and uri-ino-

remedies', but neither hot brine, (Tr. thn rnon nf An nf m nil. ti! W"UU vun UUB DVIUSUUUJ UOO

of the committee, that Mr: Peebles u lum!5CU' u" 6UUU,U "vvnoir, were m the city on Thursday on bill.was entitled to the seat, the vote C E. FOY& CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,

Cocoannt Bon bonr.,

Bon bo iis, i

Chocolate Cream lrops,
Buttercups,

Cream Walnuts,
Ol Fashioned MolasHen Candy,

Mr. Mebane said the colored peov ' pork expedition. .They were accommo-

dated at T. A. Green's. was; Yeas 16, nays 88.

nor t. Jacobs 041, nor morphine and
hisky, Act p'Saltice httityi tfog Irjecl

aliv3 to gfittheil' jumpJ brought us any
relief . , Faith . then JoakedJ towards
brayerj ibut )44 cameiforthi' tit(id of
faith "and not of rheumatism. Our con-

dition seemod to lis something like the
position .of a Renublicun member in a

pie were a quiet peple; he saw no
necessity for tho bill as far as hisBenj, Brown, a very energetic j iarfa- On the resolution Df the majority,

that Parterr was entitldtp the seat,,. erof "Cypress" Creek Jones county r was
BnicK Block, Middle Street,

Nfw Bemo, N. C.

MB" ('oiiKUriiments of Cotton, Grutn nucl Xa- -
the vote wasf yeas 8s. nav 14.' at the Exchange yesterday with cotton j'.ivl Parker came .forward quali- -

And aivrnys have nil the novelties in ourstrongly DeiiidtrsiticiLe'fJiBi Vl KUires solicited. iraue.J J-
Jk' , . . T 1, J 'J.. Dealers In kulnlt nnd Commercial Fertili

race Was concerned; he should
'vote no."

Vote stood yeas 19, hajrs 17; so
fh6 bill passed second reading and
then passed third reading.

Dill to throw the State lands into
the Board of Education, so that

A. H. Potter & Co.
'

izers. , .

fled and took Jus seat.' ,;;

FORTXiNINTEDAY, s

4avu. vf a a. vtift t t,i uuiuj uuji
er is.'' i , ; .On Wednesday morning after Mr. John

ft!l)G-- d

' , C. Green had fired up his engine at the
ONE HUNDRED BARRELSWilliam Jordan, a colored gem-man"- 1

from Bertie county, was arrested SENATE. -'- i:;1-
- gas works the boiler began leaking so

v badly as to put out the fire. . He had on ' OF CHOICE ;ey couid sell them, passed third
Guano end cir.it.

' " i '5

1,500 Bucks Pine Island Guanor
i nunhand about 2,500 feet of gas to supply a- reading. '

hefe; lusif ..Satur4ay,,,,and;eommitted to
jail by' Justice King ltf default of bail
of one thousand dollars. This fellow Early- Rose SEED Potatoescity that burns over 8,000 every night "Mr, Kitigf;Pitt; ;froii: Citizens

asking foncdnvict labor to drain
i,uuu sacKs if mil, lioue and Potash, ,

1,000 sacks Kafnit, at $13.50 a ton.had befcn about ftera cnly, a; gWt.wuile. house.
BILLS.

For sal by' :'

jan25-dt- f ' JOHN DUNN..disconnected' the pipes from' the 'old 500 sacks Pncilic Guano." ' ' : ": '
500 sacks Koystei's High Grade Acidboiler, went to Manwell,,&, Crabtree's

; Mif. Jfewby, to enable the quali-
fied voters of Pasquotank county to

swamp lands in Pitt county. -
Mr. Caho, from citizfcns of Lenoir

county, askihg for i stock law.
i :'.!!.:, .i.BILLS. I

Mr. Cahof making an .alteriiative
method of constructing and keep-

ing in repair the public roads for
Forsyth, applicable to tho State at

but had forged the name of George R.
TullEsqU to' a'aote- of 'about d

was detected by John Tull, Esq., in the
act of realizing goods on ifr from one of
our merchants. Mr.Tul at once ar-
rested

(

ahd turned- him over to the au-
thorities. He seems to be a bold and
desperate character; living by desperate
adventures, and when by Mr.'
Tull was ar,med with pistol and bowie
knife Swung around him in a belt.

. W11L. PALMER,
Dealer In Cigara, Tobacco, : Pipes, and
everything In that wayr ,

Also Candlea Nuts and Fruiti. ,

St. Jacob' Oil, the Great German Rem-
edy for Kliemnatimu and all Bodily Pains. i

Middle St., Seoond Boor from So. Front,
, Janl7-diwl- v New Barne. ST. C.

shop and got a new one, and with the
aid of Mr. Cuthbert, put it in, connected
Ihe pipoa find was making gas by seven
o'clock, Pretty good day's work, but
it is told on hiin that he understands

t gasing anyhovvr, whether he's got a boil-

er or not. : i '

v

700 sacks Norfolk Fertilizer. . n t v

Peruvian Guimo. ,
'

; E. H. MEADOWS & CO., '
: r.,. Cor. pollock and kidiilo sts.;

WarehouseCotton Exchange Placo.f
vjj :' .NEW BERNE, N C.

elect all couuty and township oi-cer- s.

.

'
. '. : ; ' '. ';.''''.'. ,"

Mr. Page, of Jones, to empower
the ptoper authorities of Jones
county to assign hands to work oil
Trout river in said county. C

, Ir ' U'lt

I i, .), 1,' ( i


